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DIVISIONAI. COURT.

111ENDEB:IS>N Y. SîTATE LIFi 1-NS. C'O. OF IN\DI\N-
A1>OLIS.

LtfeInsrane - ifhr<ivalof Application be/on'Anyt
unce-eturnof 1rmu 'nta!!!rwIuii

Ap~lby defendants froin judýgnient of C'ourtir Court of
Wi~twrtin favour of plaintifr ini iin actioii for thc -vtur[nf

or a lire misrance prefluin paid bY plainiff to (efenidmt..
\V. Il. llunitor, for defendants.

G-'.. 11yIaiî1ton, for plaintill.

Theld ji(iudinet of the Court (MEREDIT11, C.J., TEETZI. 1,
J,, CVTEJ.), wvas delivered by'

MERI>IT11, (IJ.:-On 19t]î May' 190-1, plaintil! signied et
wvrittvii applioation to defentdants for an insuraui ço ori lii
lifeý of $10,000, rind on the( salue dav paid to the, local gntof

defedans $5.90andl gave hlm bi hs (pl'ainfîfT') prouuîs.ýv
njote for $300, the, two suns11 mlaking up the amloiunt 0]' the
fir4ý annual prenlunu11, foi- wbich lie received ilie ouavX

reptin full, saîg The insuranee wiIl but iii
fo-rce fromn the date of approval of thec apl)lication b) ' thiie
ined,,ical director. lIn case the po]icy should flot be issued, theo
7ronje.v paid will, be refunded: provided, a eompleted api-

cation? for suchQl inuuurance îs made and subuuitted to the eoun-
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pany, at its home office, and that the applicant, if he shall
receive his policy within 30 days from date hereof, sbi
notif y the company .....

The promissory note was dlisconnted by
agent, and was paid at maturity by plaitf.

On lst June, 1904, and before any acceptance by defe
ants of the offer of plaintiff which was contained in the
plication, plaintiff gave notice.to defend.ants of flhe w
drawal off his application, and requcsted the return of
xnoney he hadI paid and the promissory note he had given.

The written application is in form 1, for a polioy
$10,000 insurance on the life of plaintiff upon thie 20 çý
nient plan, and, among others, the following statements
contained in it:

"I have paid $351.90 to the subscribing solicitîing agi
and have been furnished with his receipt for the sarnE

make the insurance herein applied for binding from the C'
off approval. by the comipany's medical director....
is hereby agrced that ail the foregoing statements and
swers, and also those, I make to the company's medical
aininer, which are hereby muade a part off this application,
warranted to be full, complete, and truc, and are off ereý
the company as a consideration for the contract, whieli s
not take effeet until this application, which I a;grec to c
plete by subrnitting to a medical examination, has 1
accepted by the company at the home office in Indianap
Indilana, and the first preniium shall have been paid and
(iepted by the conipany or an atithorized agent during
Ji c and good health off the person herein proposed for
surance."1

Thie wittlen application and the medical eaie' e
wvere transinitted by the local agent to the head officec of
companly, andf reaehed that office on 3lst May, 1904; the
ýceptance of theý application hy the medical director took p
On 6th June, 1904; and the acceptance- of the risk] by
hiead office of the company on the next day, when, accorc
Io thie mreinorandum stamped on the application, thie pc
was senit Out.

I amn unable to sec anything in the facts and cire
iftances Off the case thiat precluded plaintiff, at any time lie
Ilie a(cceptanec by dlefendants o! the, risjk which he hadl offd
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thei frorn withdrawing Lîis application, amd t1,r11)i eig
cnitiled to 1,e repaid w hat lie liad paid ia non anid tolix

te prornissory note %vlieh lie liait given re(tuirned, iio hLm.
li was eontended by Nti. Ilaniter that a contract, not, as

lie admiitted, a contract t0 insure, baad been corne to as the
resii of the applicationi by plaintiff, the payienti of thel
$351.90, and the receipt m-hich, xas given, whielh prte\ventedl
the aplic1(ation froni bcing treaîced as a ire ofluir %lich(I

iniiglît at aniy limie befoil- ;i,ýleptance be witlhdrami vy Il
plerson nîaking it .. . . -lc put il that the toîpn hald
agreecd, ]n consideration of I1ue paynient mnade, thiat, if the

edaldîrector shoulîl approve of the application, and it
shiould lie acce(,pted by the conpany at the home offi-e i la-
dianapolis, Indiana, the conmpany would insure pliif!lI aiii
issue- to huam their poliey iii tue teins of the applica.;tioni.

1 arn unable te agree with tlîs contention. 1 sue, notliiîig
lu flic reciîptIc binds (lefendants to do anyting '--; itL i "
,inîply an acýknaowledgîncnt of the paynicnt of fl(,ic îoaeyv anid
a atteient that the insýurance will be ini force rroii tIli date
of Ille aipproval of the app)llic-ation by thc mnedicldiretr
Ili(h I takeý to nîcan,. tlîaýt, if file application is nuceptied b3

111- mnan at Ilon o11ice, tIe poliey xviii coniforni Io
the applicalion by niakýÎig Che iasuraiice bn Ing fr the

date of pproval by the conîpany's ne ildirector.
lit i, also to be obsýerved that it is expiressy sttdin the

)rlinted( part- of tue( ayplication thIt le otrc shial fot
take effeeft unltil Ill alcain ias- h1 bleca acccptu eli-iy the

c-onipany) aithe home ofihe ii nduianapijoli.s, Inianiia.
It. appears to me, therefore, that ili;at took l)lcehcween

t1liý parties anîontednîrly 10 ani 1trr.v plaitif!ll tej defe*ind-
;,lit of'hle risk on Iiis life, on the ternis xnnindin flie

appillicationi, and the pas,. mîciat hy plainitif! of the -iii11 ri-,lired
if) l.ay tho flirst preinînii tl) he applicd for tliat pupsei
and when thie ol!er of plaintiifl ýhonld lie accpted, and thatt
defendauits beýfore( tfIc applicat ioni wa;s withdram n bad nitherI
ac>(ep)ted the risk nor bound i4mselves te o nyhinvlig iin
ion)side(rationi of* whmat plaintilf hld done; and in tii 'vîew
orfli eo, if i.ý cloar tlîat the jîîdgnient of fIe Court below is

f ReereneIo Jolison v. Fleweling MNanîfactturing Co.,
l6 Nw Brns;wick 39.

Apeldisised, with costs.
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MEREDITHT, J. AI'RIL 3RD, 1903~
TRIAL.

FLEMING v. CANADIAŽN 1ACIFIC R. W. CO.

l'iial--Jury-Failure 10 Set dolwn in~ Time-Powver tu (;I

Leuve Io Set dorit-Jul'ot5 Act, sec. 97-Amîlelitig AIC

à,) Edw. VIL ch. 14, sec. 3.

By 2 Edw. VII. eh. 14, sec. 3 (0.), sec. 97 of thie Juroi

Act, R1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 61, is amended by adding thiereto vei

tain s,.ub-sectios-"(
2 ) lu case it appears that there i' il

business rcquiring the attendance of a jury at any sittiin-

of the lligrh Court, or of any County Court, for theo trial 1

actions with a j ury, the . . . clerk ... at least,

clear days before the day appointed for the sitting hlahJ gi)

notice lu writing ... to the sherif! that there ir

such business. . (3) Notwithstanfdiflg anyýthiing co

taîneil in any statute or ruie of Court, actions to be tried byv

jury, whether in the lligh Court or County Court, shahi i

entercd for trial net later than 6 cicar days before the tir

day of thue sittings."
By sec. 4, the arnending Act is not to apply to aniy cu

in which is situate a city. But by sec. 19 of 4 EdwN. VIL .

10 (0.), thue words " baving a population of 20,00o or Ov'er

yere added to the aboya sec. 4, thus making the statute of

Bdw. VII. applicable to a county containiflg a cilty the pop

lation of which is less than 20,000, such as Welington ai

Guelph.
In this case notice of trial was given by plaintiff for V.,

Wellington jury sittings of the lligh Court at Guelph t

ginming 3rd April, 1905, but the case was nef set down, owil

to the iness of plaintif! and somne niegot-iatiousbe.en

solieîtorw for an adjoumrnlent.

At the openîng of the sîttings, J. E. Day, for pla.inti

nuoved for leave to set the case down, it not hein,, the oY

jury case, and jurors being in attendance.

Angus MaciMurchy, for defendants, supported theu iotie

MEREDITH, e., hield that, notwithstauidiiig the langua

of sub-sec. (3) added by the amendment, he had power

grant the application on consent, and perhaps even 'withf

consenit ini a p)roper cs.The object of thue Act was to si

the expeuse of sumunoning a jury where no casei are set do,
for trial by jury.
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MERl.DITI, J. A'ii.iI
TRIAL.

li'EMIu x (ANAPIAN l'ACIFIC P. M. (10.

Action undrr the Fatal Iuîjmrit'. At fîogîl~t~wio
and dînnF.traîn x ot liee~tte t;i mailvowa~klldao

4Ivr¶'U(IiN ra v, to reuýo\ ' d iîg, o Ldeui

1,îîntl teîîtlri.d in evidenu i ii dp' on f.î~

I3uîýi ili îctk' a u oroneV.s ii(et i w alitli d1wa v
cýIII( am tue riandil or eus eer~r'eîii

eounsel w o xiIIIined or r~ xIiillhiWti(,4.

.1. E. Ia, fr plainitlT.

\niîgî M;-iIai-curhy, for- defenîants

Mi ErDTI J., on tlIR ;m!liri v of Sull kv. w ,t~C
(;0 t;o, liedd 1lt deposit IonjIuî..be pro% Idud -atisfaurm

or he nî1o~4iblit offialiîg lm ft r ue iu i w ý

I>lainhiff ben nnui 1io h e groîîîîdsi, the ue~i
ihtera l lii (118e of dili-ýUI1L ilIqUir- laId 1-ee1 11)41&

*a,~ mot tteidod ; the J udge ïiieeliig to the opiIIiýiimi t
I8- W l()t iiadv out.

i'RW ;n , MýASTIrER. PR.hJut

CHAMBlERS.

FE'TLM.NER v. CITY OF WINDSORI.

BýANGHlAM v. C'ITY 0F WINDSOR.

(,«dda lon.of Adeian s-Differea 1>/a fniffS-Salnie De fend,7
,inut-Common Siubjer--In.nsis(enî Cla itns--Si/y of A c-

/ioi-.//nqdou'n for Trial.

1)io by vdefendants to consolidate these actions4 or stay
MWe "f theîin.

.T. P. 'Mabee, K.C., for defendants.

W. M, Douglas, .C for plaintiff Palmer,
A. R. (lute. for plainiff Bangham.
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THE MASTER :-By 63 Vict. ch. 108 (O.) a by-law of dIt

fendants providing for the permanent improvement of tlý
principal streets in Windsor, according to a sclieme set out i

schedule A. to the Actd . . was validatedl. The gener;

seheme was to use macadam, and the whole plan proceeds c
that basis. But by sec. ix. it was provided that if the mi;

jority of thc owncrs on any street desired asphait or brick, (

other durable material rather than macadam, anD( signt

and presented a petition to that effcct 6 mnonths before ti

date when, according te schedule B., sucli street was te 1

paved, and gave certain sccurity for the difference in ce,
then it should ho the daty of the council to comply withi sui

prayer.
]?ursuant to clause ix., on l5th August, 1904, a petitii

was presented to the city council by certain persons, assertii

thcmsclvcs te be the majority in number aud value of t

owncrs on P~itt street, requiring asphait instead of macada:

This petition was referred by the city te their assessor &~
solicitors, who reported that; the same was suffictently sign

and in proper form. . . . On 27th February, 1905, t

council passed a resolution to purchase from the Onta,
Asphaît Block Co. the necessary material. On llthl Mai
plaintiff Futmer commenced bis action to restrain delendai

from paving Pitt street with asphait. And, certain pers(
who had signed the petition having notifled the council ti

they withdrew their names se far as they were able, the col

cil on l3th Match passed a resolution rcquiring those m
'were in faveur of asphaît " t take action towards that (:
within 7 days," and determining that otherwise xnacad

would be laid and not asphaît.
The petitioners took no steps, and on 27th March

ceuncil repealecd, their resolution of 27th February, and pas

a resolution declaring their intention te lay macadam pa
ment upon Pitt street.

On the following day plaintiff Bangham commeneed
action te restrain the use of macadam. In order te facilit
this action, defendants appeared on the same day, and sti
ment of clain was served and statement of de! ence delive
in both actions on Slst Match, and on the saine day dlefende
moved in bothi actions te have them consolidated, or tha.t
action of Bangham ý1he stayed until that of Fulmer is deviè
defendants submitting to be bouind 'by such judgmeut,
that one of thie plaintiffs shiould be, mnade plaintifi and
other a dlefendlant to decide their rights in, theaov cto>
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A sornewhat siiildr mtot ion w as inadeiii Lae aro
Co. v. llussey, 2 0. W. R1. 506. For the raoù ivntoo

1 thinký a similar order (if any) is all that an h inade her
IIad the council adhered to fieir d1eiinfo o !;t\

Pluttre with asphali hlocks, the pre'.'nt dfint oi
not hiave arisen. Thiey sem to have b(coie alrmd y 1 1ic
ýonmniencement of Fulmer's action on 11th 'l'fTils ï,d

thiein into the doubtful st ep of assuming fc- rcWid 0i, Ilr
re-soltufion of 27th February by tlie resolution of 2 ili Mi~

O>n thiis being done it is iîot snirpri-iing that tLcBo ha
act 1ion ivscmmnc.The eouneil h1 herr)onioýo
13ilh and 27hMardi wotld ahiio-it ý,ceni1 to ha' il\ 1!,il

Whnthe first action w as coîîmnencd, naii l
for anj in iiiition to restraîîî tlec ne ilf Cshat wb ilu~

xnightwiýie ave witcd. Tlicy cotîld iiot h1ave hei cit-
pele (14 doaning u b hat action %va, pending. Tho

dision lîcewol bccsr1 Ia, cttc li, îj- 1îo a
to the sufhc1(iency ofic w tio or Itb11 îîgu'-î101 . l a:nd
th cmpeto of ai necayfomlte i sto ik
the dutly of thie coinoil t(a ii-se alphîaltit ado naii.

It is theirv own doïiin i1f lifhe- nowltc w atin ou
hiandl 11itad of o1ily anc. 'ThIey cainot, as bhav ît
stayved udrf1licî-e sin f S. 0.18 ch l.i.
(9). Nýo othler.rmcysgcisi~1 - cn o-bc h
actions shionld properly ho set down togutiier al 1liw J11:i- nwî1-
juiry siiting, if both arc t lien at issue.

At pre'-ient fhe motion mîust ho dinîscdmithi vc-t, fto
plain]tifs- ini any event.

(This- orerMas î-eversed by FALCONIIRIDGE. (,L, (ni ti
April, 1905, and an order miade adding Banghanîi as a pirf v
devfendant in Fiiliîîcr's action, and staying Bagiisaction.

'os ta dii ndnt here and below in anyevn)

;MAC-MAHON, J. APRIL I IIu, 1905.
CHAMBERS.

IÙ~BENONAND IMPERIAL STARCH Co.

Comopany-Transfér of Siiwres-Refsal Io Regiqler-By-aiw
-Ulira Vires-On tario Join t Stock (7ompan les A-an
darnus.

Motion by' George F. T3enson for a mnandamus to compel
thec Truists and Guairantee C7ompany, Lhnitea, as Iransfer
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agents and registrars of the Imperial Starch Comnpany, Lini-

ited, to rectify the register of the Imperial Starcli Conupany1

Liniited, andi to enter antd record the transfer of 2 shares of

the preference stock of the Iniperial Staroli Conîpkkny, Limii

iteti, froin Williami M. Leacy to the applicant.

W. 11. Blake, X.C., for applicant.

W. J. Bolanti, for the conipanîes.

MAcMMlAioN, J. :-The luiperial Starcli Comipany on 1,

Noveniber, 1901, issued to Williain 'N. Ieacy a certifleate- fo:

à fully paid up shares of the preference stock of that -oin

pany. of tlie par value of $100 ecbu, wvhich. as appear, 1b. Ili,

Ïertitcte, "are transderable only on the books of hie (-on,

panY flitc owner tht'reof iin 1wi'so1 or by attor-ney'\, on Il,

surioiýer of thi., certificate." On the face of thie eertifivat

tue Tinit- ai (uarantee (?onpany are nanieti as thie transfo

agenit, andi registrars of tlic cornpauy.

cieon 16th January, 1905, assigned, by intiorsellie

on 11w b ack of the ertifleate, 2 of the shares te, J. F. J1unkùl

of Torýonto, wbich xîero, transfcrred to hua b\, fli Trusi

andti (uarantee Conipany, the transfer agents of the Imiperii

Stareh Comîpaniy, on the books of that company, onl 28,t

Janitary, 1905. Mr. Junkîn then desireti tu transfer one

the shares to George F. Benson and1 the other to Mr, Strha

of Montreial. T'pou thec manager of the trtists coiiîn 'n, beix.

infornued fint ir. Benson was the maaging director of ti

Edwardsburg Staircli Conipany' , Mr. J unkin was toldti at 0

truists eonîpany as tasrants co nid only tranSFeri ,to<

of the Inîperial Starch Coiiiiany upon the authoritY
tha,ýt comipanyv heing giveti. ShIortlyv after this, Mýr. lin(

Blain, p)resýident of the Impterîal Starch ColnPany, te1lephoui

the trulsts eonipany tlîat te transfers of the sharesý te Mý

Be.nson andi Mr. Stracijan were not te. be put through.

Juinkin attendeti again on 24th January, ani requ(,stcd( th

thoe transfers be matie to Mr. Benoson andi Mr. Straichan, 1)

the( trusts company refuseti his request.

On Sth or 9tb. Fehruary ?Mr. Junkiri requested the triu

Comnpany te have the transfer of thc shares te himself ea

eelledl, as lie wished to return the certifleate to Mr. Leacy, ai
thice cnellation was mnadoe on the boks fteIpeilS

Comnpany, and the transfer tO Mr. Tllnalin on the baek of t
certifleate was staxnped « canceiled," ai the certificate i

turned by Junkin te Leaey.
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1 a ,. by iindurse aient on t]e w ba re eýel iii ae, i aîerd 2* fil
Feuay tla ,gi oru thoae ~ 1u 'hu~ . llî ufl, ilnlu

I~cyaponedNrW\. Il. tiieli tui el aî.e

tire orr~01tu uk flteic îiiai Saîîh iiîjm t
Mr. en'on.M r. laka was al" r uiîeiatîre loM'
11n-oni to accepi lut hi iii tire ~aîI2 s1lîal.' uT 1XIr

Blaiki, on 2nd Mareli, txuiihe sihaîv eeCiwaî.li

trî~eani fili pow er, cf atti iriî lu 1ie 1î~ia.e uT Ii>
Trbaand Ceuaraiice-( ,uiîai, aatt appi ied fiu Li e t ie stock1.

tra~frrdbut tfli llalage"Itr ref Ioeîl lu 1îak il 1îia- fe.

OIl 2fIî Inîab v 1 9," at a iil iugi lut tu ili 1114 or ul
the111- îvia Starcli C.ompilai , , the limxii ->x

1>as~~ed Wiervîil it h. dve',raiie anti ii i lie T e.'îIiîee
or t1l. coijii i f Iltle sltar' <>1 iý( li î'iîp iî\ all ' ae

4mral tI11 (ie fux il he (uip i1iI nisiii 1-iîeh lae'na
ýnjeûj((t tro snb olri Ili u s aiid l i11t ýions il- ît e'iati

11u1nt îonled: hiuw illirefure lie if, euliîfe ;1111 ilfh ierh ci-
i 1-4. tui, nue il ti4er ufiîy stuek or saiîres uof I lie uipn

>,Iil ie \> aliI muil ru of ut fl~ ie direetor .11)( aiî o'gVý

tvri-d mi lIhe boolk- uf 11weiipiî AIiltri.fi. f.ie

or Iîare, sh1al wl il( (11t tlwdisuetl uf fiil dirceeîurs''

Be'fore hulis Iv-hIll' eotild hîecoeeftlxe if v 'îouied rati-
11ivatli by thle sIîarlcloders ', ani at at iieei ut ie stock-

holers] ,rid -. Ili Febriiar.. represenihg 1 ,'00O out of a
total1 of 2,000 haeflic lîv-law ivas tinaniisix-l% riîilid.

'lî Ineia)qli; sla reli (uipvwere ineorîîuratedl tnder
tlu Joinit Stoidk Coipanies Acil, R. . O. l91 ili 19 1, andi
by.ý 27 i> is povidKe: ' w re u4 stock ut eCoin-
pali«y 'Ihail be( deuerned persouil esate, and siwah 1-. iransfer-
ale o (n tht', b O f th1e euiriîpany la sueh iiannuir anly, and
subljeet ho ail such eonditins and restriet jous, s . * y this Act,
o r 1y h'v i, specilal Act, or Iby letiers pattiit uor li-iaws of the'

conî1pau, may be preseribed."'
-28. 'l'i direchors nîay refuse tu alioxi flic ent ry, in any

>llOh book, of any transfer of siaires uf stoek whereof the'
lhole amount lias not been paid in."'

" 30. -No >lhare shall be transferable until ail previouns
calIs thiereon haive been fuiiv paid in, or until declared for-
feited for me-aynnt of calIs thereon."

And by' sec. 47: "The di rectors mnay frotu tirne te, time
inake by)-lam-s nit contrary ho la"', or ho the' letters patent of
the company, or Io this Act, to, regulate:
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"(a) Thie allotment of stock; the making of calls therec
the payment thereof; the issue and registration of certifica
of stock; . . . the transfer of stock."

One need not stop to consider sucli caes as IBradf<
Building Co. v. Briggs, 12 App. Cas. 29; Bank of Africa
Salisbury Gold Mining Co., 41 W. R. 47; and In re MeKi
and Canadian Birkbeck: Co., 7 O. L. IL. 241, 3 0. W. R. 1.
335,. ..

The point raised here is concluded by the decision ini

1>anton ana Cramp Steel Co., 4 O. W. R1. 109. Mr. Just
Osier in delivering the judgment said-: "The transfer bei
in order and the stock paid in f ull, the compa.ny had noè
cretion to exercise in the matter, or option but to corn]
with the deniand of the transferce to record the tratnsfer.'

The statute gives the company power to pasa by-la
"eregulating the transfter " of stock, that is, how ana in w]
manner and with what formalities it is to be transferr
But the Iinperial Stareh Coinpanyhave passed a by-l
virtually einpowering the directors to prohibit the transfer
stock; that is, unless the directors approvc of the transi
it cannot be mnade in the books of the company. This,
effeet, would prevent a holder of fully paid shares i
company from selling and realizing on his stock, hecause
purchaser could be found, if registration as owner couldl
prevented at the caprice of the directorate.

Under sec. 28 of the Act the directors may refuse to al]
the entry to be mnade of any transfer of shares of stock in
such book, whereof the 'whole arnount has not been paid
but their power docs not extend beyoud refusing to trans
stock which bas not been fully paid in.

The order must go for the transfer of the 2 shares to
applicant Benson on the books of the Imperial Starch
That company must pay the costs of the applicant and of
Trusts and Guarantee Go.

MACMAIION, J. APRIL 11TT, 1~9
WEEKLY OoulT.

REi MARSRIALL.
lins'ranice-Life-Bone fit Certificate -Apporlionmeiii ai

(Jkildrew-'WiZl.
Motion by the executor of the will of John A. Mrl

d.eceased, for an ordler under Rule 938 determining the 1
sons- entitled to a sumn o! $2,890 paîid into Court byv the
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dep)endenit Order of Foresters, being flic amount due under a
henelit ceýrfifîcate issueti hy the Order on 5th April, 1892 to
John A. Marshall, to whom on the face of tlue certificatc ilhe
ainount w~as payable.

By an întiorsenent on tlue certifucate date(! P!ul Mii,.
189, fOic insurcd designated his wifc, Anna V. ahlad
his 3 ebidren, Lena, Ella, andi Fia, aýs tlie b1wiciarivi ual
being entitieti to receive $73i0 of the insurance xnone.

On 10th January, 1899, flic wife and 3 dughtlErsigned
document requcsting that thet' beneficiaries be chanige,1fri
thýeiseIves to the executors ni administrators of tie lii-
sured, andth( flic latte made an apic))iation to the Orderi for a
( hangle, staingý: " I de-ignate asz ny beneficiaries in tlie new
policy the following, îiz., Io imv executors and admnisVtra-
torsý for rny w ife anil childrca in sueh proportion as ,et forth
iii nwilL

Sect ion 251 of the Iaws of the Order provided tbat ont

reeeipt of an application. for chiange of benefieiary, tgtu
with thle benefit certificate, if approvcd by thie Supreieiet

Ragror by tlie excceutive counil, the Surme('luief
Sec.retary- shall incorporate in the benefit -cerfifiw c th

Th'Ie application anti cerf ificate and the fee of 50 cents
rcquireti for change of policy were reccu'cd by flhc local court
,,f the Order of which the insured was a memnber, for trans-
mission fo flhc Suprenue Court at Toronto.

Thie dieýignaf ion on tlie hack of the original eertifucafe
hiad writfen across if, apparently by sonie officer of the local
court, "T lhis designation is revoked March 21, 1899." But
the dIirection in the application for change to the new bene-
fici>arýies. mcnfioned thercin did not appear to have heeii
acted uipon by the Supreme Court.

The application for change of heneflciaries was sîgneti by
ilhe in.sured, and the policy was identified by înserting therein

The insured died on 3lst May, 1904, leaving a will, which,
is set ont in the judgment cf STREET, J., ante 404, utpon an
applic-afion with respect to another insuranee upon fthe life
of the same person.

W. S. Morden, Belleville, for execuf or.
W. B. Northrup, X.C., for widow andi three ehlldren.
E. Dl. Armour, K.C., for Hlerbert B. Marshall.

F. W. Hlarcourt, for infants.
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2NACMAION, J.:-, . . The only distinction betwo-
the case decidc(l by nîy brother Street and this case is, that
the certiticate issued by the Ancient Order of United *Wo
men it was declared, on the face, that John A. 'Marshalli
had designatcd, 3 of bis children (naming thein) as the ber
ficiaries, and afterwards, in 1899, lie revokcd this desiguati
by indorsement on the certificate, ana directed, paymnent to
made to his executors narned in his wiIl and in, sueli sha
as set forth in flhe will; whereas, in the case now beng- (le
with, tlic insîired in bis application for a change of bei
ficiary revoked the designation indorsed on the certificate a
directe(] payincnt to bc made to bis executors and adxii
trators for lus w îfe and chiidren, in such proportions as
forth ini his will.

This is a distinction without a difference, andl the dec-isi
of rny brother Street in à 0?. W. R. 404 governs tbe presi
application.

The insured bas not by his wvill deait withi the inon
payable under thec certifleate, and as to them there is an
testacy. The amnnt of the insurance is for his wvife a
ehldren in sueh proportions asset out in his will, andf,
lue died without fixing flic proportions, flie fund will
(hvided among the widow and, children in equal ,1hare,,:-
S. 0. 1897 eh. 203, sec. 159 (7\.)

Costs of ail parties out of the fund, tue costs of th8e
ecutor between solicitor and client.

MACMVAHON,, J. APRIL 11TII, 191

TRIAL.

LAZJER v. AISTIIONG.

Lanldiord and Tenanif-Lea8e of S'op -Covenarts -I

'-(,,,y of Tenant--Assignment for Creditors-Election
A.ineto Retain P-remiqes-Rent-Use and Ocutpati,

Action to recover possession of dem ised prernises and 1
use and occupation.

E. G. Porter, Belleville, for plaintif s.
W. S. Morden, Belleville, for defendants.

MACMA J:-On 29th April
JohnC. certain nmiQP

MACMA

Tohn C.



>tor-e for. . tel years froîji Is tllie. 1892, lit
$60a yvlpaYable uionthlv.

I'îcaolltamedl Ille follu'.î i g ~oiat Aî
itid lsobis hieirs, exectlors, adîîîîu b va i b,9,f al11a(igîl

ilotlî he eby Oenatît, promise.' anfd 'gr--lu 1, î ;i w[ith [1w
said i ý1iosthir exoîîtors, açîinrao. iil a i!ý.tha
lice, tio >aid,! e hîis exeecutors, ad!îinîijtr;i(Oi-, anda~gî
-ghalI and xvii \eiJ and trtiJt pay o e u&t i adt i
said losor, hor txeuntors, adîin.î ae .o a..innjlý Ct

uerherinbfor apoînedCoi. t 1%, payllient t uref Pro-
id(e(] a]lways, ad liese )gý pru, -nlo lire uponi.. exr c ou-
dlition, thiat if the sauid yoarjil\- ront lereby rer ,oraux

part tliereof, shall at any timxe remuaiju bohiud or inipliii fier
tiw splwe o)f 21, days next over or after any cfr 'lt- dlay onS l
whi>ch the sanie &hall belcouni due amîd p;ixalAo, or if a beu
orl diefauilt shailh beii mlle n n or tic covonantiis rinfe
4.onrtainled by the said 1oesoo, uîi w4-cutors, amîi.r~ro
assigils, thoni and in evory sutilas it shall lie lawful for)I tle
Said le~rtheir exeeutors, adiuiinstratir. o)r a.gniite
aiud uponi the( said promises-, or any part tIern iii ielint,
tr thle whiole, te re-enter andff the ,aIiie to lii o again, eps

,ý'Sa, 1a1d entjoy, as if thoso(, preents hl uIver bueii owLicud
(,r Ilhe- sid trni expirod b\ effluxion oftie.

iu 1903 ani aetion ivas briought by plaintiîrs againist. Johni
C. oodis. anid the settIeinint tif that litigation isý ernii edgit

in ail agrempnt under 'uldated 2lst Noveîîîbcr, 1903, 1) v
whiichi plajintitfs aeknowIL-dgord recoipt of the roein lil to ktL

January, 1904, and for tho( reiliainder of the terii-81i yeans
-the ]essors agreod to aeetand the lessogecdt pa;

$500 a year in montlyl iintalmoeuî.. lu ail otherýl rOSpeCts1
th lie e was confirmed.'

In 1.904 John C3. Wood malle au aisignrnont under 11. S.
O.1897 ch. 147, for the genoral b tnif his ceditors, to

deofendant Armstrong; and on 5th May', 1904, Arrnstriong,-
gave plaintis notice of the assîinunonit, anti also.
that he eletedc te rtain the proinses oecupid by the le 7"o. . . for tlle unexpired terni. . undor sub-soe.
of sec. 34 of BR. S. 0. 1897 eh. 170.

Defendlant Armstrong sol<1 the stock belonging to the in-
sov -tetate, te defondant IL. C. Woods, tho "insolvent'sQ
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The rent was paid up to the lst June, 1904, after whie

plaintiffs refnsed to receive any rent accruing due subsz.equeil
to the assignment.

This action was commenced on 1Oth October, 19C

...and on 3lst January, 1905, the premises were vacate

and the keys tendcred to plaintif! S. S. Lazier, who refusc

to receive tbem; thcy were, however, lef t in his office...

It follows, 1 tbink, from the express wordîng of sub-se

2 of sec. 34 of ch. 170, that when the assignee eleets to r.

tain the premises, the effeet of the section is to preveut

forfeiture, and, as said in KCennedy v. Macdonell, 10 . 1

at p. 254, Ilplaces the assignce in the saine position as r

spects the lease as the assignor would have been in had t]

assigninent not been made, the landlord being entitled to j]

full amount of the rent rcservcd by the lease."

The assignrnent to defendant Armnstrong and hai e

tion to retain the premises . . . niake hira hîable ou j

the covenants in the lease; and, while thc statute gives Jiini V'

right of election . . . if confers no power on huxu

assîgn the lease without the consent of the lessors. Ife mua

therefore, 6e liable to plaintiffs for flic rent of thec premia
for the remainder of the t erm, unless such consent isý c
tained.

Armnstrong becoming, as if were, statutory assignce of t

leased preinises for the 8%/ ycars, under the terins of t

Icase, plaintiffs are cntitled to recover thec rent onfly un(]

and by virtue, of the covenants in the bease, and fie amle'i

inents thereto, under the agreement of 21st Novembiler, j9<

and they cannot recover for use and occupation.

As, after the assignment, defendant Armnstrongr w%ýent

to possession under thc ternis of the lease, if follovs that

fendant I. C. Woods cannot bc made Hiable for use anci oc

pation, and flhc action mnust ho disrnissed as against hixu.

As ail the evidence has been given, 1 will allow plainti

to amend their statement of claim. as against defendant Ar
strong as tliey xnay be advised: defendant Armstirong

p f o the arnended statement of dcaim; and, affer t
anefndlients are miade, I wil bar counsel.

Costs. reserved,(.
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TR 1 AL.

UASSEBiLEY v. l ltS

Bankýýru*plcy and Jnsolvency-Conveyance by Insolveni <<'d
ilor. - Alction Ly .lssighîie for Crediurs 10 iSel aside-
(iranitee's 'Ignorance of iolec-,c 4yforJ)t

Action by thie assignc for creditors of Georgu 1>.
Iohe t set aside a conveyance of land by ilhe latter

to Ili, dauLtghte(r, defendant Georgiana K. Iltigbcs, as- fraî-ii-
lenit andiý lprefere-ntial.

C. E. IlwoK.C., and A. E. IL. (ireswieke,Brrufr
li'ntiff.

11, *nx Barrie, for defendant.

TR TJ.- :- - find ithat Geuorge P> ue. w;is
in~lve 9 o Ou Apil1, I 896, mwiîenlic1 lcoin cyn lu) ln-

dagher. . . was miade, andl that lie kncuý w \lwa in
s ient ;ind] ruade tlic conveyancc . . . ili orderýi te m it I-

d1raw th, p 'pet v . fromn flic, raCbf bis idr.
t il tru1tat flic, fact of bis iflSolNýf(v ciieV ano ha acall\

deontrte v an exaniination of' lus. booek, becauseý( ficii
boos ae se kept as te rcndcr it fnps i) Iolcct i, i

truie finainciail oito hat t i ne. But whcn hitopc
py il]i Nmombier, 1903, i. a insolveýnt in a xcr(larg

mi(]nt and ba failed stsatrl t e îw liow l ;ic l
hae os o maich nioîiey inii 1 interval. 1 hnboe r

tlat theire lis nethiîîg to shew that dfîdn.GogaaK
huighes, was atji any finie aware of bisî<slce:~wî.
iilig(elntly for Iiim for niany years; bl.ae er cuaî

rdIoe teler; and she was clearly a ciouditor of bis and eni-
titledf te ho iaid wliat was duc lie'r. 'Sic dlid not ask for.
sectirity for bier dcht, but sbc w'as awarc fliat ii wasý
given te ber, and she acceptedl it and cent inied afterward'
for more than 7 ycars te work for bier fatlier at stipulated

waewhich, were creditcd te lier. 1 flink 1 miusý,t hiol
thit ilie eenveyancife to hier wais intended nicrely as a seeurity,
and] net als ani absolute cn nefor Slw allowed lier fai-hler
to rec q nd retain the rents as tbev vamie due.



l>laintiff, as assignee, is entftled to rer le l te e-edl-

itors, intIuding the one whose debt, existiflg Ill te cou1-

veyance in question was made, lias never becn paid.

Defendant lias clairned to hold the property ab-soliutdy;

in my opinion, she is entitlcd to bold it as seeurîty culy;-

there should, bu' no costs to efflier party.

Judgnieflt declariflg defendaflt cntitled 10 hold tle propvrtY

as~ security for lier wages, and interest thereon, not excved1-

ing the innount of wages and înterest entcred in hier p~

book; interest to bc linntcd to 6 pe"' cent.;- against thle wagd'-

ani interest are to bc set off the credits entered iii the pas

book and, any otiier sius in cash whicli rnay be shewni to have

been paid to defendant on aeofunt of lier wages; buit slie i

not to be charged wîth any suins for board or clotinig lw-

yond the credits in the pa'ss-book. If thc paritios are unaloI

to agree lipon tbe amount due te defendant, thiere will be %

reference to the local Master at Barrie to asceertain, i, and in

bliat case further directions and the cotusqeto tee

fhearing will be reserved. Three inonths to be givenl teý

plaint-iff to, redeein, and thc rigit, to redeeni to lioe Ioe

unless exercised 'wthin that tiîne.

APRIL I 2TH,195

TORONTO GBNERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION v CEN

TRAI' ONTAIO R. W. CO.

Pledge--RilwOaI Bon ds-Sale by Pledgees-Coiml(t?.c iithl

Termns of Hypolhecation-" By Giving -oieAbn

Sale-S ubseqient i J>nale Sale.

Appeal by S. J. Ritchie front, order of STREETi, J_,

O. W. B. 520, '7 O, U. R. 660, allowiflg appeal by Thomaa1,l

Gi. Blacekstock and Rlobert WedIdell fronicrîfct of oa

MNaster at Belleville of his finding tixat the saeto Black--

stock and Weddell, by the B3ank of Ottawa of certain bonds

o)f defeudant x'ailwaY compa-uy, was invalid.

Tlie appeal was heard by OSLER, llACLFNNAN, GARROW.

MACLÂREN, JJ.A.

A. 13. Aýyleswortth, IC.C., ana J. ii. moss, for aplat

G. Tf. B3lestock,, W.C., and T. TP. Gait, for respoudelits.



7T(IUJVI'( TOJ2EN. TRI 'ý1'S V. CEN.TRAL ON\T. le. 11%(. 6O

MALENNANJ.A.: 'Flie question iii i1iî- ipa rs
iii the Ma',rcr's otiùe iii Bc[Iue ille, ani is, 1 ltv wo Phe iali Ui
is (-e11tifl t prove iii respect of 301) liond- udb h
rail may (oriii);any for Ille sint of $1,1)1uu i. ît nurt

coupns atacidic Lad been plcdgeýd bli 'itchtt to [lt,
Bankii of, OtIIawa 11ý ,(»(Ilrïty for a prois1orx[ n11( "f KâO,uo
mandu byv liimi, bearing date 30Lli November,- 190ý0, andj )i pay-
abhle 15 day' s after date, with interest ait m e et e iimanti
fruini 31st May precediîîg.

Blaestok ad Weddell claim as purehasersi- of thie bonlds
frot ilite banlk, after default ini payment of fic lou at f1c
raite of 22oents on the dollar of tlie priniplal mmiof ut th
bondas, an d to have plaid te purctaser înuneythror aiîliit.-
ing to $67,500. Ruchie, on te other biand, uontend, that Ilie
bank ha 1imi g hild flhe bonuds iiin cg lix ,i u, ~i 'rî
ilie saile t;iade liy timeni was irregulari anid void, anid tîtai Ille

purchaers. hving bouglit witlî notiu of Ille cîtaracter iu
whiichi t1be;i lian eld flhe bonds, arc a1freeted by flle invalidif v

of flile.
TheMaserfoîmtid for ilte appjeilant hRtbeadbs

judnicif as cxesedont appeal by 'Mr.Jufc tctfrn
whio*' judgîîîen11t fli presexîf appeal is brl)i>ifl,,.

lizaving read carefully flhe wlîole of ilie citlve, dn
and dlocuinents, I t bin-k the Maister cafe lo Ilte proper(ýi con-cl usion on the question of noiceû, that i, ' hait tît rspndnî

had Moie eore completion fhtth flic ik hceld Ille bonds
AS pidgisad not iii owners, and1 the only djolbiful qIh1stioInis as to flic reguliiarity and vaIidîîy of thesae

That question depends on the proper construction of flic,
contract of pledge, which is set out in tîte. Mastier-'i;;d

Thte e-ontract authorizes flic bank, in defaiiît of p;yctto
thec note at niaturity, " fron fite to tinte to ( eî, ij 'id

sveurîùeaeu or any part tltereof . byvin 15das
niotice il, onie dily palier piîîlied iii flice citY utottw
Il, te the said banik shaîl seci proper, with power the ficbatkýilo buy' in and rescîl1 withouf beÏng liable for los oesoc

1heýreby?"
The bank published a notice of a sale of flthod byv

auctlion on 111h March, 1902, and it was puishfi-ed in ili!e
Otaa"Ivening Journal" daily for 15 days; lwcfore fliic dayý

or sale. There was no sale at the lime appointed, and] it
voii. v. o. w Rt. No. 15-37
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was postponed for one week, the advertisement, m-Ith

notice of the postponement, having been continued. et

on this occasion was there any sale made of the bonds, an

it was furtlier postponed for another week, but without ain

f nither publication of the notice of sale, and no sale wi

effected.
There was no further publication of any intention 1

seli the bonds, and on l9th Augnst an offer was received 1

the bank fron' Mr. Blackstock, one of the respondeflts,

22% cents ini the dollar on the par value of the princip

molley of the bonds, and, alter mnch, correspoudence, a sa

of the whole of the bonds, with unpaid couipons attache

was mnade to Mr. Blackstock, on behaif of himself and t]

other respondent, and completed on or about 3Othi Septer

ber. .
At the time of the sale the par value of the bodwi

itrest couipons ini arrear, was, as found by teM trabo

$66,000; the debt due to the bank was $56,8; 2-'18, and t

purchase money reeived was $67,500, or $10,62î.22 mno

th ian was due. So thaï, the bank sold nearly fire bonds, wi

attaClied coupons, tlue par value of which was $11,000, mli

thian ivas necessary to pay their debt, no effort hia i ng be

mnade to restriet the sale to so many as was necessary,

that purpose.

On receiving Biackstock's offer of l9th August, the ba

telegraphed to Ilitchie at Akron, Ohio, where he lived, ti

they had an offer for the bonds, not stating what it waa

that they would sel1 nnless payment was made by 12 oledc

oni the 2lst. To this they received an answer on the sai

dayv that arrangements were being macle to, pay the dlebt, a

protesinig agains thOe sale. No further coinunicati1
wvas made te Ritchiie, and the f st of the sale -wasý appareil

nlot mnade known to, hm untîl 2lst October afterwards.

The Makster was of opinion that the sale to the resp

dlents by private contract, without any f urtlier niotice,

requiredi by the instrument, of pledge, was unathorized's

veid, but ini this lie wus reversed by the judgrnent of I

Justice Street, from which Mr. Ilitchie bas broughit t

aippeal.
Thie bonds iii qulestion are part of a series, of 2,200

$1 ,000 each, withi interest at 6 per cent., payable hall y-ea
s~ rdby a mnortgage of the railway made by truste(es. ~

hondi! were payable at the end of 20 years, andé b)e(,amn



un 2nd April. Pl~02. Bb h bonds anti îtleet ttpsae

b nd IttI î a il ani nei ar i Ing l th rfot i îai old :111,1
by delivery. I n wl mil~ crnil-at'. I t 1;L1, k tut bnd a

n1otice. 1 bat lit an il tei ;11 01crt , or lia tie i
Ilati 1(flil lito îeo1neîe. *hrtn th epo n tIlu l111 o ul

be ~ ýl goo YouIl v. 25iter ?". t'*. R'. 272 and lh caw
there ~ ~ ~ S reerc t. b:Srn,( andti lte tj test ion î,, wý ittiter

lie -alu1 1,1 bIndig il it ie, ami1 tinkil it î ilonu.

' V it e~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ b a i e e p c g c ' o e a a b l e a i a fi x e ti
Iite w Il;), iideasd. '11weefr m()nan fpa in

wa~ ttece'a 111an1 lite liaitk liai a p~ rl e sputit
il i.tL instrt1-inîeîtt or pletige. 'l'le pildgewa tliebtt
aîîd il couott atticited 1iheretu. 'l'leivoieo ~l eîi

bj( bu. as inegre and slîp.iiod a cuntpliance wît ite cttraci
(011old wtiI be ttna;ginedý(. It descrîbe 1lt bonlds as, bearî)g

p er et neesiset of 6 per cent. per, anitutîtl, anil
dtates Iblat, to) cachl boîti tltl - naiurinig - copos re aîîached
'1i1w bonjids wcere Iatuli l April, 1882, an)d bi((tit' dm i
2n1d Apil1, 190,2, nnd1, :Su. on the day nanied for theu sale, iiore

~ ony ue cupot niturng"on ecdi bottd Ther
nerel) nca-i-0 oerue coupons on ocadi bond, represetîtIll( 1

debt exceeing e whole antount of lthe prinicipal ntoney,
whchw riflt advertised to be soldi at ail. Vhe bond wcr
partof seres fý 2,200 for $1,000 eaehi, ibe whiooe wilh in-

leresiseue pari pttssil by niorîgage of lthe rai v anid all
;itswrs and te ativertisetcnî i-ý suent ats tn there ieilng

aîtjY seuritY. Il is not said iiom ie bonds would be offered,
v!hether-l eni b)loc. or ini patrCeb., nor dloes (1w evidenc lselo

iio thy wre ffeed.Ail tbat is sid is-, by MIr. Bitrn, ihat
tieewqre nlobd and by Mr. LangIdon, that un Oie iaŽt,
atjorfntnton 25th arithe sait' 1a'eio11111e 1 bin

nu iderslieretand lthe sale provedý, alortive. Aflle
ftu sel on iSti March, te banik linfornted, Mr. -Ritchieý

bletler an tligramn of lthe further postýponetnenit of the sabe
i,> the 25th; thfat lucre had been considerbiel inquiry for bbic,

mod;ad titat it vîas probable lucre wvoid be no iack of
puchmrsbeni they werc finaily ex\posedl for sale; but, a,;

airendy e 1 oberei ie was no further adet)retofti
flua lî4punmen,or, so far as ap a m- another effort to

reah toseinquirers or expeted pirehaseors, or any noticeý
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1 amn unable to construe the power of sale in the sainiE

manner as Mr. Justice Street. lie thinks a sale " by " giving
15 days' notice must be taken to mean to sdi " aîter givi ng
or ifirst gîving," or sirnply "giving," the required length
of notice. 11e says the giving of the notice was a condlit iou

to be perfornied, in the absence of which no authority to uelt
arose; that the stipulation did not require a sale byýI aui i.
and therefore the bank vere entitled under it to seli eil ler
by private sale or by publie auction. 1 cannot adop t th ýat v iew
of the power, because it eliniinates from the contract t1iw

word " by," which we are not at liberty to do. Thei 15 1da ys
published notice was the means agreed upon for effecting the
sale. The notice was published, but it effected nothing.
The bonds were stili unsold, and it is not pretcnded thiat,
the sale to the respondents was effcctedl by the flot ioe.
The notice was of a sale by auction, and 1 think that is wh-Iat
the contract intended. That is apparent from the power
given to the baik to buy in and rescîl, and 1 think the liankj
had ne power to sel otherwise than by auction. The safle ini
question was made by private contract, and 1 tbiIk the b)zink,
had no power to do that. IBut, even if, after the sale by
auction in pursuance of the published notice had failed, it
could be held that then flec bank liad power to seli withouto
f urther advertisernent, I think this sale cannot and ouiglt flot
to be npheld as a valid sale of these pledged bonds. 1 n Storv

on Bailments, 9th cd., sec. 310, a work which ever sinee ita
first publication in 1839, lias been cited in England as ana
authority, it is said: " The cuirnîon law of England existing
at the tizue of Glanville seems to have requîred a judicial
proccss to justify a sale, or at least to dcstroy thie riglit of
redemption. But the law as at prescrnt established leaves, an
electien te the pawnee. Hie may file a bill in equity for fore.
elosure and sale, or hc niay proceed ex inero inotu, upoei
giving due notice of hia intention to the pledgor. In thç
latter case. if the sale is hona fide and reasonialy nmade. il

will be equally obligatory as ini the first case. iBt ta udicial
sale is inost adrisable in cases of pledge3 of large valuie, a th,
Courts wateh auy ether sale with uncommon jealokisy a
vigilance; and auy irreguilarity may bring its validity in. (lues.
tien."

There is very littie autihority that I have feund in th(
English books as te %vletiier, or whenl, a sale of a p1dgb
private centraet mnay bc mnade, but ini the U7nitel 'States thý
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authoritie', are nunieroun, and uniforni that il should be
publie, so as to ensutre the best price being obtained: schuîl,,r
ou Bailienta, 3rd ed., secs. 2241, _128, 22;Lw ou al
iiciis (1895), -e'. 62; and sec Ain«. & Enig. Ecc fL

;2,nd ed., pp. 882-891.
J tinkii this sale w as not made with reasouable cure o

wi h pr-oper or any regard to the rights and îintercýt, Of
itchIie. No attempt had heen Triade to reacli ilie inquirers

ref(rredI to in Mr. Burn's letter of 1Sth Mfarch, and whlo wecre
exete t that time to becone puireha>ers, and whei flhe

offe-r of l9th Au gust eaie, Îha ternns wenot eomrnuiinixtl
tus !hî 41 hiebt lie was ealled upon to rdenwti 8hus

(r n-defait it would bc acepte<i. That offer was- aboilt
Iuj itcs iii the dollar of t1e bonds, andi arrear> ouf 1iîlure',

wliih wre Old. The very firsItr wýas accepied,beae
it i aa uffiient to pay the bxksdebt, aithougli thiey knew

thr wr ther inquirers for t he b nds, wo, as they' h1ad
re into believe and expect. rnighlt eoeprhs ri 'hev
als ereealysold more than were necessýary. to) psy thelir dobt,

uwilhu bei Iv effort to restriet the sale to whiat Nwas iuffliuinl
for the pur pose, and, although the offer waa, at ,so imuil iii
the dollar, and not a fixed alun for f lie whole, I thunik suh

sa' ;vn f the baiîk ]îad Power- t(, -Il 1)' private eonitract,
1he tinlk thcy lîv ad not, cantuot b'~ppre as betwMeen

the( bank iiud( Iitchie, snd by reason of notice to res-ponde.nis
canniot be iintai,;inedl by thern sny more than it cuil be by~

iig banik.e
1 the-rfore think the appeal should be allowed, oud thiat

the deiinof the Master sîo-uld be restored.

G;AMRow and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

(>I~,J.A., dissented, for reasons given in writing.

APRIL 12THI, 1905
C.A.

ONTAI{IO0 LADIES COLLEGE v. KENDRY.

n-(r)i#tni-îçïlbscription for Sluires--Conditional iSubscripli)l
-Cunkidiio-n not FuIilled - Bepresentation of Agent of
(Cowipany!-MVateialiy-U7nruth-Invaliiy of Subscrp,.

A\ppieal by plaintiffs froni j1r'1mnt Of BOYD, 0., dismîsS-
ing without costs an action brougzht by an incorporated bOdy
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to recover $500, the amount of 5 shares of plaintiffs' capi
stock for which defendant subscribed on 20th April, 18
with interest from the dates on which thc cails became p
able.

liefendant set up that lie was induccd to become a

scriber for shares by the representations of plaintiffs' ag
by whom he was solicited, to the effeet that Mr. G. A. i

and Mr. H. A. Massey had each subscribed or proniised to ,
scribe for $10,000 of stock, upoil the condition that ,z

seriptions for $50,000 were obtained on or before ist j.
ary, 1893; that defendant's subscription was required

order to assist in rnaking up what was stili required of
$50,000; and that bis subseription would flot be bin
imless the $5 0,000, including the subscriptions, of --%e,
Cox and Massey, were f ully subscribed on or before 1 st Tu
ary, 1893.

It was proyed that neither Mrt. Cox nor Mr. Mse
subscribed or promised to subseribe for $10,000 each, ei
condîtionally or unconditionally, nor did they do se at
time after defendant's subscription, flot was $50,QOQ
scribed on or before lst January, 1893.

BOYD, C., held that the representations were prove,
have been made; that, by reason of them, defendant ,va.

dued to subseribe for thec stock " as a sort of escrow; it.

not to be effective or operative unless the $50,,000 was obta
within the liinited period of time."

G. H. Watson, K.C., and J. B. Dow, Whitby, for plainil

F. G. Porter, Belleville, and S. T. Medd, Peterboro

for defendant.

The judgmient of tlic Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER,

LENNAN, GA1UROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was délivered b

M3oss, C.J.O. :-For plaintiffs it was contended that
fendant failed te prove thie representations. They w-ere
tinetly Sworni te by dlefendanit, and were not contradictedl
appears' thiat the agent by whmthey were made died
years befoec the cenmencenient of the action, but, tu

Chancellor pointed out, if plaintiffs were prejudiccd for'
of bis evidence, it was due to their delay in bringing til
tion. Tlhe Chancellor gav\e credit te defcndant's testix
anid thiere is no lair applicab)le te tllis case whieh dbsLýab
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par ty froii succev(ling up~oll bis (mn îentaitd e.
rnon. .j lference to in re vld.oî eki .

1'ivla of this, province is enly diffe'renit III [111 :1ue

l the pre sun !ie t-ýý 1( lier are eru tanevi tenld li te cor-
roe at ' an IlppoIrt defn<Int' sttetit :u Illc ei

1wer Ilo nu facte or, (,rîi.( ee oC 11(l euuer]Iin
weIgb -~ lo renderoi il Propcir not to giv eteto tue ('liî-

evIIer \ clut iion.

lit wis;lso urgedl tuat pIait1rl, wlo er nt oinliv 1Ihe
r~~pn'i~îÏ Of in tI bei r aigent. Ileu~ udutdythi

agCi nil 'lIclseeri piions fol.hr~ mipan i are
110W seviîi o lake filebelefit of wliat Ilie diii Ili t1ew ate

a ge t, aI hi tine a polrnt i îtured mbnikeoan

it ofdvrpeena o rdelrteiu bis p;1 liriep l d it

ne1gotiates, li, whether Fiuel representfaions are fadlu
or not : Kerr on Frauds, 3rd ed., p. S3 aiI cass. li1,r,
the rvprP'lPutanhtioiis were niaterial, and wlthriliadu Ilu o
failli mrid ýi iifi a blelief in their certain fiiWliliiieilt or net, [they

1)auinot bu i Lntorcd or repudiated by plaintiffs.

fit %%:I- a½orgied tiat defendant's case uiponi theplad
ing, a wels lîpon the evidlence, îs, that the ( ontraut w ; a

conditonal ont riet or agreemient, and that Cli coittrat tip,îî
ilîil lliiisl arc suing being in writing, lind on, its face

unendiionievidence te vary it wns indms i a(, agi.
theu provisionls of the Statute of Fraude. If theo case is te Ibe

viwdas a case of a contract induced by ilaterial represen-
talions Mhich were uintrue, the argument motuld 1wiaplc

able.i, But, regaýrd in.g thîe case from the othepr sînpIllte
an>bwer- to the argiiiment seerni to be, that -whujre c-eenpor1-

anosywith a wvritten agreement there le an oral agreeînent
thiat thie wienag-reement ie net te take effeet until soie
Other eventl happens, oral evidence is admissible te prove thie
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Lileference to Wallis v. Litteil, il C. B. N. S. 369; »&vi

y. Jones, 17 C. B. 625; Pym v. Camnpbell, 6 B~. & B. 3 70
Abrey v. Crux, L. R. 5 C. P. 42.]

The cir-cuiiistan-es of this case scein to bring iL within thl

rule laid down in Wallis v. Litteli. Trhe contract, it is truf

appears un its face to be a completed contract, but it was t

have no beginning whatever except upon the hiappening of

stipulated contingelCy, which dîd not occur.

Whichever view is tàken of the evidence, plain tiffs' cai

f ails.
Appeal dismissed.

APRIL IZTU>, 190Jý

C.A.

MICHlIGAN CENTRAL R. R. CO. v. LAKE BEAN
DETROIT RIVER R. W. CO.

RailwoyýiýConttract-Breach-Co»nrollable Freight-S&pply
Cars.

Appeal by defendants from judgrnent of BOYD, C,, at fl

trial, in favour of plaintifls, in action to recover daniages fi

the alleged breaeh of an agreemnent by which defendan

agreed to ship by plaintiffs' railway aIl their " controllable

freight for points reached by the lines of plaintiffs, up
$35,000 per annuin. The breach alleged was thiat de(-fendas]

did not slip their controllable freight as agreed.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OS-LER, Mij.

LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.

W. Classels, IQC., for defendants.

IF. i1llmuti', K.C., and W. P. Torrance, for plaintif

GARROW, J .A. :-It was admitted at the trial that dlefen

ants had not shippedl freight over plaintifs,' lines to t
anicunt, of $35,000 per aunun; that, had piaintiffs fitrnisb
car, as requestedl (the real dispute betweeii t1ic parties), m(
freight, would have been sent; and it was agreed. that if plai

tiff,- should be found eutitled toi recover any damages, si,
dainages should be ascertained by a reference.

Defendants' ine is what is known *as a lo-cal road.

has connections however withl four trunk or thrtough lin

viz., plaintiffs>, the Grand Trunk, the Canadikin Pacifie, a
the Wabash, and all four lines were whien thie agreement y

made, and are Still, eomipeting for the through, freighit orlg
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ai ig on defendants' line. Andi al; thaï. tinie anti prior tIîeree-
to. tho u-ual custiîî was for plaintiffs to supply thei nece(,»;rY
cars to crythe goods froin shipping points Io de~iit. a
c'1utoml theni comînon to ail four trunk Iin(e.,, aidl~I tite
other-i threeo stili continue.

After the agreemnent was niaepliîntilL, vonïtiniîîed 1tht
clisloi for about 9 inonths, alnd ieui rcfuse au1lner,
do su, and for the first time asercdtat ilunde t1w igr-ek-
nrint it was te dutv of defendaiS tt supply such ir,

The('ancelior adopled plaLintifls' t'ituto in l ls
juguetlit, ti,'e- t1e foliowing ianguagt' Upon t pro-

per me1(aning,ý f fl1e ugreeîirent, 1 thîik jpdainiu1i'ý ;ii right,
and tJiuit ils tcrîn'ý vaiinot be îaodified lv a eeri et a
previous rcie in diifferenoirciia'. i- -a
ion was eslfablished by the tnsof the. witï ni eale

cnrt.and uuîder it the ob)ligaýtion in<hrtnen b iifen-
anîsý %vas io shîip ail controliabie frih ia pilaiintif'jt
for ail points reaehed by plaintilis lines anid cnetos
H1ad ilit intention been to give plaintifrs oiily a peeeta

Opion over other competing t runk lin(,>sI lu otajil iuý foreIiguÏ
friltapon sending cars to receive it,dientlgug
wldhave been eiaployed lu, mnufest this, iintt." \11d

the- formiai judgîncnt accordingiv d1elnas lite truc iiinaniig
anid iîntent of the agreenment to U- "thlat 'b dlefednssol

,ii by the p)laîintifs' lines and their 'onnlc,Itis ail f reigit,
whueil could be shipped by sucli route ais ilai defendanîs iilit

lie Frue Ioelc as between the shipper and thie de(fenidanits
,\nd n reference was ordered to aseertain bbe damirages, buit
1imnited to the period subsequent to that dluring i0hichi plaini-
tiff-t had been supplying cars.

Wtýithi deference, it appears lu me that the real quesý-tion in
dispuote l)as flot been, at least exprecssl1v, deïerînincdl by the

jutil(-ienï. row under review. 1)eft-ndainbs did niot, as 1
understand then, dispute that they wcre boîund lu send ail
',countrollable freiglit " by plaintiJtis' lïnes. Tl- «y can, and

iiu doulit d, subscrîbe bu every word whicli 1 liave quoited f ront
thc formiai jiidgment; but then, after al], what is "controli-
allle freiglit? " That is the reail question. The phrase is not
,It al] selI'-cxplanatory, and is therefoî-e properly the subjeet
of exprlanitory evidence by buisiness, experts fantiliar with
bbt-ciass of business in question, several of whom weeex-
asiined. Brom tbis evidence il clearly appears thait it is thec
shipper who alune controls the route, where he lis a e'hoico af
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two or more. And it aise clearly appears that a deternir,

circuinstance with the shipper always is the advantage c
through or continuous carniage without transhipmteut

brcaking bulk,; that in f act, speaking, generally, of two rou

otherwise equal, the one offening through cars, whil e the ol

docs net, making transhipinent neessary, the shipper wv
always select the former. And if lie did, the local. rail

would be bound te follow lis directions. These cire

stances, which are, 1 think, abundantly proved, inake it c

that "'controllable freiglit,'" that is, freight which dlefenci

could or can coiitrol, is limited to sucli freiglit as is lace

cars at the point o1 shipment to be thence carried in thes

cars without transhipmnent to the place of destination.

The agrenent in fact made and could make no0 differc,

The saine coinpetition continued, and what wa-s " cont

able " before rcinained se afterwards, and by exactlyv the

înethods, for the simple reason that the real control resi

the hands of the shipper, and not of the railway comipil

Then, what did the parties intend by the use of the i
gecontrollable freight" in the light of the surrouniding

cuinstances ?
Transhipment being ont of the question, owing to

objection of the shipper, there were only two nmodes lel

which the agreement could be reasonably perforined-

that plaintiffs should as theretofore continue te, supplý
cars, as the other competing lines were doing, the other

the defendants should theniselves do so. There is nothir

the agreement itself one way or the other on the subjeet.

Chancellor's opinion evidently was that the parties inte

by the agreement-to elfect a change in this res;peût, bti

s0, would it not be reasonable to expeet to find tin ex

stipula ion in it of sucli intention? And trnding nonj

it not recasonable te infer that the parties did ilot i

suoli an important change, but rather te continue as b

the conditions 0f the competition remaining the saine ?
at ail events is my interpretation of the agreement. A
is, 1 think, strongly conflrmatory that sucb was a.o )

terpretation of the parties themselves for several inonths
the agreemuent was mnade.

The other mode, that the defendanats shonld suppl
cars, thiis necessitating a large increase in their car è
me1nt, especiaàUy ini the liglit of the fet that the other thr
liues were and are 'ready and willing ko supply themu
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Io liie oni cvcry ground unreasonaiibe and wholly\ fore-igui t-
what in) Ili' opinion the parties eould have intended.

'l'le appeail should be allowed withl coss ani file aetîun
di ,vse ithi costs.

OsER-ii and MACLAREN, MJ.A., concurri'd, giv ing reason.;

Mes, C~J 0..also concarred.

.\ACLENNAN7, J.A., dissented, giving reasons in writ~itig.

APRIL 12rii~lO
C.A.

JONES v. GRA_.ND TRUNK R. Mr. CO.

Pi ('on trat- i'mn-WI ofau Pii mfPr I

Ap1ab defendant.s froin jl1dgnuïu,ýIt Of BRIT'I u, ..
P .R.40O5, ini favour of plaiintili' for $10dmau

(sesdby juryv) and costs on the, Jlighl Ciourt iea. iiia
ac tion f'or dainagels for expulsionl froiin a traiin of dul'uidani~

Tu11 aippeal NWaS heard bv MeSS, U.J.O., OSLL, M
LNAGARROW, MýACLAREN,ý, JJ.A.

W. PL. Ridde]1, ]{.C., for defendants.

A, G. Chishiolii, London, for plaintiff.

M ess, C.JT.0.:-. . . Plaintiff had frequenti 'v ta'

11ponl de(fendants' train betwecn Jlagersville and Jiailtoný),«
and1vic versa, ai- the liolder of an Indian ticket, oeeuvîn a
beat. ili thei first cl.s arrage, even when the traini wasi cont-

poeas il wýas oni the occasion in question, of twvo crî~
o;1 first1 e1as cairrage, aiid the other the carrnage îin resýpuec

of which, the dispute has now anisen. IJntil the ocason4
quiestion ,lhe hall always oceupied a seat in flic flrs;t cli-,
carrnage, andl had never been denied the aceonuiodatiloi .
Ijponi the %wei.ght of evîdence, the other carrnag,,e -was, to ail
outwalrd appearance, nothing more than a smoking car. There
was, nothinig to indicate that it was a car for thie accommoda-
tion of second. class passengers. The conductor testifleo that
Ille wo)rd-s "second class " wcre painted on the outsidje. but
in tisi lie is contradicted hy tflbrkica and plalintiff's
hushand,. wbio iniade a careful exainiation of the cariage.
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Inside, the word " smoking " is painted on one end, if uc
both ends; but there is a sinal square of paper pasted OVE
the door of the sinaller compartinent with the words -"in
smoking " printed with a pen and ink. The testimnony shem
that every part of the carnîage was on occasions oceupied an
used by smokers of tobacco. TJhe conductor says he on]
checked smoking in the sinaller compartment whcn wonie
were there, and admits that at turnes it was an offensive Ica]
niage by reason of tobacco 'smoke. Plamntiff says tlhat on tý.
occasion in question, when she alighted on the platforni ý
Rymnai, she saw a number of persons at the windows smokiii
with their pipes in their mouths.

The jury f ound that the carniage was in a fact a smnokiri
car, and it wus open to thein to so find upon thie evidlence.

Upon the findings and the evidence, it should, I thial
hc taken to be established: (1) that the carrnage înto wi
the conductor told plaintif! to go bore, to ail outward appea
ance, the semblance of a smoking car, and nothing el-e; Qý
that plaintiff believed, in good faith, that itwas a smnokir
car, and nothing else; (3) that there was no0 other carrnage pi,
vided as part of the train for flhc accommodation of set-oi
ùlass passengers; (4) that plaintif! was told by the conductb
that she must pay the full flrst class passenger fare or gro i

thei ncxt car," meaning the carniage in question, or get of
(5) that the conductor was awarc that plaintif! believed ti
carniage to be a smoking car, and nothing cisc, but lie did 11
informa her to the contrary, or gilve lier any reasoni to thir
otherwise; (6) that a smoking car used as sucli is not sufficie,
accommodation for the transportation of second clas passea
gens.

Upon these conclusions if follows that upon the oxcasjc
in question defendants did not furnish sufficient acconij
dation for plaintiff as a second class passenger. 1 sec noti
ing improper, or frauight with the dire consequences suiggest4
by couinset for defendants, in the finding of the jury that as
smoking car thie canniage in question was not sutffloient a
commodation for second class passengers.

The opinion of Parliament as to the character to I
ascribed to smoking tobacco is fouind in sec. 211, sub-sec. (e
of the Railway Act, whicli authorizes railway coxnpanies 1
inake by-laws, ruies, or regulations for "prohibitinag ti
smoking of tobacco and'the commnission of any othernumisani
in or upoli such earriages.» Even i the absence of rules ,
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regulations, no person travelling in a tîirst ascragwoh
be perntiitted to smoke iii the nîidst of t1e otherpaseges
lie wvould be obiiged tu eoniforn foi flicodnrwsgsat
decen1(ciý, And surely thcre catii be no ie~ usciapr
,on to cinler a car filled pe]ap %i1l ncî n hude1
and becusethy are travelling ouscod)as ntedu
tir>t iatiksand in a second class' cige sl1bJ4-ct thvîlik
inothe nu'ýisane cauised by tobacco nokliiîwudnoi 1,(-
ioleratedl i the car lie cameo front. Thr sno ;ilecet
i> cýase that it is fliue lu i1iwstoiî atîîotîg Ilic

passegers i a secund cascrae
If. a, (lefcitdants coitcind, theiru as aý ii tnall omlpartien

î,f the cairiage in question not devo-(ted tuo igiatîf
masý notaware of it. As hefore mention1cd, tllitr a nru
on the outside tu indicate that it was ai secndcia0 ,îascui

cangand ail the indications plaintifr ubservýed pinltel to)
iizý ielig a smoking car. 1 t]tink ît asthecodeoX

uyscecing-, as lie must have seen, that. plaiiif wýa4 uierl
t1iat mresoto bave told lier of the cîprmîî lt
dutyv is ilu f urnish "sfiin acmnottt, m ai
flot think that duty M'as pfrtin 11,1 titis ice. 'l o
furni.sh iiiust include to niake knioin or b 1ig lu tu noticej,
of those for whom the accommjodation isprvd,,son ill-
telligibple direction to where it is. Plaintiff Io lowdt
continue uinder the belief titat the only acconunodat ionoled
ber was a >eat in a smoking car, and, in thle view 1 t.ake, or

ti e facts and findings, tbis was not furnishing, bier with suflii-
(,](nt aceom-modation.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
3fACLENNAN ami MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

O RWJ.A., dissented, giving reasons in writing, in
which (>sLEn, J.A., coneurred.

APRIL 12T}I, 1905.
C.A.

GIIAIIAM v. INTERNATIONAL 1IARVESTER CO.
Miastler and Sevn- uyto Sertant-.Zçegligece of Master

-C omro-n Lawv Liability -Defrctive System - FînýdîngS
of Jr-okensCompensa&mn Act.

Appeai by defendants from judgment Of MERE-DITH, C.J.,
ini favour of plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury.
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Plaintiff, the widow of one Joseph Graharn, suied on be-
liaif of herseif and ber chidren, under the Fatal Injuries Avi,

to recover damiages for his death, whieh was caused, its alîeg(ed,

by the negligence of defendants.

IDefendants carried on business as manufacturers ofag-

cultural implements. The deceased was a -'workman iii their

employrnent, and on 19th August, 1903, was enigaged withi

two other men in working at a drop-hammer iii thie mnachinLe

shop. The end of a steel bar, placed upon the anvil, to ixe

struck by the hammer, flew up and struck deceased a zsev'ere

blow in the abdomen, in consequence of whieh lie died.

The jury found: (1) that the system ini use byv defelidaiut,,

for doing this work was defecti-ve in that " 'laeked sup-.

port for the end of the piece of steel; (2) that "it" ariose or had
not been diseovered owing te defendants' negligence or that

of some one intrusted by theni with the duty of seeiing thalt

the condition or arrangement of the works was proper; (:7'
that the injury was eaused by the lack of 'support to the baar;

(4) that Robinson (the blacksmith) was a person. whose ordeýr>

deeeased was bound to obey; (5) that deceased said to Rzohin-

son "4go ahead ;" (6) that there was ne evidenceý that Robin-.

son gave any order; (7) that Robinson should have see-n that

the steel was flat on the anvil; andf (8) that the deesdwae
not negligent.

The appeal was heard by OSLER, MACLENNAN, GrARROW\,

MNACLAREN, JJ.A.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for defendants.

G. Lyneh-Staunton, K.C., for plaintiff.

OSLER, J.A., gave reasons in writing, in whieh AROW

1'.A., concurred, for holding that defendants were not Ii&ble
at commeiin law or under the Workmen's Compensation Act,
and therefore that the appeal should be allowed and the action

MACENNNJ.A., gave reasons in writing, in whieh1

MACLAREN, T.A\., concuirred. for holding that dlefendant,
were Ihable at cemmion law, upon the findings of the jury on~
account of the deeci vysteni, and therefore thait the appeal
sholidd be disxnissed.

TiHE- COURT being tudiiethe appeal was disinissed
withi costs.
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C. A.

Wa-ibýi0 for lhuu<Iary Linrbewcn< r

XpaNby defendaiirs thwe coýrputotinr. utiheiU, t
of Rfrwaud ILanark agaîi<t dir jutdgriict (,c XUO

BRIDE, (XJ.,3 0. W. Rl. 280 , lu favour of pIaiitiIIl', ear
1 ng certain bighways to, be deviatienf highIwaYs, alid direuting
the alpointînient of arbitrators iu ascuriain auid du( P10 tiv.
arumoun of thie iability of defendani., for. ilwroe cr and

maitennceof a bridge over a streaxucaIc th< Vat i
which rite the deviation rond i lu o the toýnIhIp.f FIt',rov.

The- corporaion of the county of ('arlion wccai>() çi(>jn<il-
ants, but did not contest plaintiffs' chai.

Thv appeal wais heard by OSLER,MALN NGxiaw
MACLRENJJ. A.

A. B Ayeswrtl, i.(., for defendans ilie county or

J. A. Alin, Perth, for defendants mecony f axak
1), IL. Maclean, Ottawa, for dIednslte (ounîm of

Carleton.
G. F. ShuldIey, K.C'., atnd R~. V. Sinclair, Ottaw a, for plain-

t1ifs.

GARRow~, J.. l ) lt3sical facts arei otw c
peir.No Iess titan threc township anid Ilý sauenn
vfeut boundaries are involved, iun eqec (1wit

diflcultes n roand iconstruction eaused bv a sharp hm!ii
teriver Madafiwaska wbere these several Î nat~ cl

Tho township of Fitzroy is iii the county of ('arleton, liteý
fown-ahip of inab l the eoiunly of lien frew. ;Mtd the ton-

shbip of Pakenhufan in the countyv or Lanttrk. The budr
lune between Fiizrov an~d Pakcnhamiiii runs northieriv to il,'
s;outheýrlyv limit of MýcNabb, wieh forms the nrhrybud
arY to both Fitzroy and Pakealiam at the paein Cque'Stion.

The river in its course towards flic Ottawa-; rive low
eaBqýter] y in thie township of MecNabb ittiI ajl)out a iie we'4t-

ward froîn the junction of the bonar nebtwn >k-
bari and Fitzroy with that between t'hese townshiîps and
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Me-N'abb, when it sharply crosses the boundary between Pakeun.

bain and MeNabb, then proceeding easterly crosses the bouun-

dary between 1>akenham and Fitzroy, and again sharply turns

northerly and easterly and regains fis original course through,

the county of iRenfrew by crossing the boundary line betmeen.

Fitzroy and F'akenhaia.

it is therefore obvious that if the original boundary hune.

ïre tû be opened, no less than three expensive bridges in clu:e

proxiîity would be necessary, namnely, one between t le towN%*.1

ships of Pakenhani and Fitzroy, one between the iown.ship1)

of Pakenbamn and1 MeNabb, and one between the townsbhips

of Fitzroy and MeNabb. None of thie boundary lires inqu&

tion bas eyer been opened throughout across this 10P ad4

none of these bridges has ever been built, aithougli the neigh.-

bourhood lias been settled for iuany years.

The present situation upon the ground is, that tUie obstruc-.

tion eaused by the loop ini the river is overcome by a high-

way buit and maintained around the southerly side of thle

loop, conlmencing ut the east in the boundary liue b)etweuen

the townships of MeNabb and Fitzroy, and ending lu the

west iu the boundary line between the townships of %IcNabb1

and Pakenhani, this having been apparently tUe order of iLt*

construction, that; is, from cast toi west. The boundary Jiu,,

road between the townships of iPakenham and Fitzroy w"ah
opened up at a later date, and apparently ends whien it jollis

the other first xnentioned road.

The exact origin of the east and west road around the
loop la not at ail cicar. There was in the early days a mifl

at or near the bridge in question over the Wawa streami in

tlie townsbip of ]?itzroy, and at least a portion of the roaà

r-ow ini question, possibly ail of it in the township of itrN

owes its origin te the efforts of private individuals to renach
bUis miii. A.nd the other portion, namely, tUaI througli th,
township) of Pakenliam around bUe bend, Uad appareutly
somewbat similar origin, in that il too was originally a mr

brespass road. Th'len the council of the township of Fitzroy
passed a b)y-1aw bo establish a road bo the Pakenhamn boundary,
liue, iu tUe line if not upon tUe exaet site of the old trespals
roati, and aiso of bUe, present Iravelled roa, on 12É1h Deceni,
ber, 1853. Andi tUe council of the township of Pak-enhain
passeti a similar by-law bo establiali a road £rom that bouudary
line to tUe boumdary hune between Pakenham anti M-NcNbb,
aise upon or near tUe site Of tUe eider trespass, road. out jet



N~ovi'nbr, 1~4 iis collnpleting« lioe loop around thcbon
anid giv\in.- ;a (-Ili uuou0s IluglIN IV firo-, omsf io ivési. B'
the býitter by-law xva. passed. na v (on 22nc '1 eîube.
1854,. the township otf Fifzr(ov 11l i:iil Iiy aedo

it teînpted to pasa by-law fo reeltie fo 1rb)Iwtlr
mîenton. No raot;pw r or .-o dig frd il

appear ha ny notices wvere gi\veni or othecr tpfanb
miake f he repeal effective. and if is ilie faef th)af Hie r-ond
reinained1 oopen anti ias continuowslv iv.î hy te publie1 as a

i ilîihay affet(r thec allcged relical. ji 1- :1- bfo re;, so0 f bat 0wi
al ndrpeal, or attempted repeal 1iav i fink, 1w di~e

Suchi thei appelurs to bic tlic lîsfory of the ig ayiii
question. first, miore f cpr ras ollowed bymucia

reegniion. and butser by Ihe pubilie foýr a period approaeoh-
ing rioers whîle flie original aloacsfor rondls liîig
ail theose Yoars remaineil and stili reniiain uinoperiedi and ii.

capable (of use( as fhoroughfarcs by roýn of fheabenc W
the- briidges, requlired, ta cross tlic river.

Upon this.ý road arouind the hend. since flic passing or theo
bylwbelonre ment ionedl, flic fownsbips of Pakenhnmi inol
Fitzoy hve romuifne time ofue xpended public iunevI

repair, aind inîprovemcnf s, and the statute labour lias, been
exeddupon this as upion the of ler highwayis in the

Abu ive years hefore the trial fhe two township-, united
in joint action at or near fthe honary uîne to alter and goine-
whai zlhorten the rond so -as fa avoid a guliy and improve flie
rond. Amna this is apparently flie oniy joint action in evid-

enico 1, * any of the several mîîniipalities întcrested f rom flic

'l'le Ohief JuiceÎ(- fournd thaf fhc rond around f he loop
or lbo bfore desCrihbed is a d(,\iation for the plîrpose of

gtting a good line of road: andl thatf flic departuresP foi ftie
norlî-estand north-eatf of fle ic on formîng the boîindary

etenthe townslîips of Fitzro and Pnkcnham are also
deviat ions for the samne purpose, aîîd f hat hoth deviaf iong
wer, mnade as substitutes for fthe po-ile ronls on the respec-
tive bond(ary Enes, andl woe mnade ftrfei purpose of obtain-
ing «a goodl lin of road in view of the obstrueting course'
or the Md akariver and of the comparatively enormouslF

epens;e fl the matter of bridge constrution and otherwîNe,
VOL. Y. o.w.u. xo. 15-38
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and adjuged the relief asked for by plaintiffs against all
defendants.

I amn, with deference, unahie to agree withi the ftud
against defendants the county of Lanark, hihof col
entirely depends upon whcther, in the cireurnstances,
highway whcre crosse(] by the Wawa in the townsiip or F;
roy forms in law part of the boundary lino road betw
that township and Pakenharn. The evidence i., indirpi
that when the boundary line road between th)e-e townsI
was opened, it was so opcncd only along the true bondé
line, until it reached the already existing fravelledl r
around the bend, whcre it stopped, as I think it night 1
perly have donc, without thc consequences followîng wi
are contended for by plaintiffs.

With reference to the otiier branch of the case, 1 agree N
the conclusion reached by the Chîef Justice. Thie rnerit.
entirely in that direction, and the law is not, I think-,
jeeted to any undue strain in so holding. Sec. 61 1, sub..-
1, of thé Municipal Act, 1903, prescribes the( alleged duity,
sub-scc. 2 declarcs that "a roadl which lies -wholly or
between two inimicipalities shall be regarded as a bounè
line within the ilieaning of this section, although. such T
xnay deviate so that it is in sorne place or places wholly w
in one of the municipalities, provided that such deoviai
is only for the purpose of gctting a good Une of road a
bridge built over a river, stream, pond, or lake, crossing 9
road where it deviates as aforcsaid, shaîl ho held te be a bri
over a river, strcaro, pond, or lake, croqsirig a bOuindaýry
within the mneaning of this section."

The present amenduient., 3 Edw. VIL. eh. 8, se-c. 131.
apparently only dec]ared in statutory form that whie1h
been, long ago hold by the Courts to be the proper conqt,
tion of the statute: *Tn re County of Brant and Cou.ut3
Waterloo, 19 T-l. C. R 450; Connty of Victoria v. Couint,
Peterborough, 15 A. IR. 61.7; and doos not, in my opin
affect the questions involved in this action. The appella
main contenItions, as I uinderstand theni, are: (1) that to ,
stitutie a deviation road thiere rnust be joint action by
local rnnnicipalities ehartiged wîth thue diity of opening up
rnaintaining t'he' original ahlowance of road, in originamg
deviation; and (2) thiat a road which has its origin in
other motive than to Obtain a gol ine of road cannot lejz
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1*e or beýonie a deviaiiun ruad as that teri i, us.ed in thec

ihe lte road iii quest ion was fîr.st uwetws
oundar3 hue f11-ormiing lilso couflty boundlaîy iie, Wu(rt2 undert,'

tuef excluiveý jurislicuiof of couiiiy uuil>: sui-. 1l. ie,
i8, ; 39 anda Il1, Siib-s'u. Il; -,d ýtI'. :. 1 . I'. Wî). I

sec.39. A\itl ufldoubleily, if in, iid i aili lîii buuu
openedý4, joli al lion w oold hav~e beun me~r~u 111e Inanlur

pitdoui ]i flue Mltnicipal Act, w hWi ii. as I îliik, fruii
the b)eginingiiý, a]w'ay: contained fhu eust uahnr iii
(jji4> Of disagru'enuct lu coiipel joit aut ioi w re thereý wai
a jointi d111y. i,41I Ibis is flic uas' ut a hu1ghway alrIuid3
upjene(d anld in long and well usalhhudu,e, and ilie ra
questioni, ii ny pnuoiu is lot, su ilch it4-1 tua i'igî ;

it» use hte public. Nul is iý l uilied l bat ili i' (au (1w ra
er les h purp-o-i- of uunctiiug, anjd is init, fat thie ouly

nojeaiis on tlic ground of uunnuutung,- Ibhig y Mlitich 11ave
been openedf( t4u the east anud lu flic oVus u ýi un tliu itruc

bo layiiiuc. 'And it is elIuallybcyn u ion ;i tliai u
river is a veyserions obstacle ho opuiig up I lle truc bud

ary w qn,(uIi sufficient tuo sif a duviation. SCe. G 1'i,
su-e.2, mentions exr~~ a tioad ,* îiut a road allow-

nUe, aîîd i is wouhl, I think, inu ludu a ruad ici public tîile
to mhil-h hald be'n, acquired by dediüati'oui, or t1uu[I\ Il- uý legal

origin wasý unkiiown, or i f kuuowî î w as pox cd tu a beeui
for oou enprr r merchy' lucal piIrPO,ý, prO]i iing itl m'd
fnially beconue a publiu iiîg1iway1 an1d had in f>act buen adoiipted

and ~ ~ l\ thvtd yle iiiuniuipaîitiu, iuteiId and ýl be ed
nd wasbing used as a deviation of the orgnlrond, alluw -

anefor the purpose uf acquiriîig a goud lite uf ruadl: ic Iii
ru McBri 111al Townshiip of Yurk., 31 17. t. R1. ;OUnu

i.'.~1'wnsh4s f Ototiabee and D)ouro , 35 F1. v. IL 73, tp
h,), wheire the saine very learned Jiudge w'io diddthe s

!Ini re MBieand Tow'nship uf Yurk (the Looe Sir Adamn
Wilon)use tis. language: " A ,ounty council inay accept

aroad as deicjc b a private 1ersun, aihiougb tlere a
nu y-Iw infyinlg sauli aceeplance-;" lie hias ing previously

said] Al the MuBýlride case, uluici w'as a unsu( or dudication of
a de(viat ion road between twu ownhp "ti nul. ueccssary
thai Ilic roail between townsbhips shuuld cou)i-i. of original
roqd al lmowance onl. Sueh roads niay be acquired or inay be

adde te bv purcha.se or by dedicalion as in otber cases, and
whnonce estabh)ished by any Iawful means itl is a road for al
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purposes and subjeût to the comiuon ineidenti and la
applicable to highways ini the partieular, locality i i w hich tix
are situated."

The question îs really one of fact. The municipal eo
porations are charged with the duty to openI up and, iaintai
highways for the convenience of the public. The dlut-y in ti
present case was jointly vested in the counties of Carletc
and Renfrew, and neithier of thein as corporations apparent.
did anything, but they both knew, that is the inihabitani
knew, froin the beginning, that this road was; being open.
and that it was gradually as the ycars passed assuiug i
final character of an apparent deviation road te avoidj tJ
river. Thcy could have intercepted this Iby opelliag 11P
true boundary line or soine other road in lieu of it, but th,
preferred, wisdly 1 tliink, to do nothing, because th.e rw
110W in question satisfactorily served the public purpose aI
so absolved them froin thiîr duty in the preinises.

Must there not corne a time when it is no longer ai
tion of origîn in such a case ? I certainly think there jjkjý
and that that time is long past in the cas~e of the prescrnt ilig
way, whîch was, in my opinion, long ago aocepted and adopt,
by the municipalities interested as in fact a boundahry lii
road, aithoagli fot upon the truc boundary hune, and a boti
ary line roid so accepted and adopted by thora for the piiý
pose only of obtaining a better line of rond than Uipui t
truc bouudary line.

With deference, I think thiere was no0 good reasoii sheiy
for orderiug the county of ltenfrcw to pay the( vosts oýf t.
couuty of Carleton. The judgrnent against the latter cix
should, iu thc circunistanccs, be wit bout costs, and( t1h
should pay their own costs of the appeal, their app.liàta.
having been unueccssary, as they do not contest plaintif
clainI.1

']hle appeal of the cotunty of Lanark should be ahllowedx wi
costs and the action as against them disissed wvith CO,,,
And the appeal of defendants the county of rienfrew shouj
be disntissed with costs, and the judgment appealed f ro
should be varied accordingly.

MlcLENN \N, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the sai.
conclusions".

MACLAREN, J.,A., aise concurred.

OSLER, J.A., Ili ssente(], for reas-ons which lie gave ini wr
ing, 1-11ng of' opIinion thiat the case was one not provided f
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loy fli Aet, and therefore that the aj>pcvals,, bof h or 1,mark,
and lefwshould Ixe aî11ow~ed viiîd 0we ac(t*(indsîît

Ai,,RI.lt u,19Y
C. A.

REX v. TORIONTO) R. W. C'O.
('rùiiwl Lair-Iiidetchtu o~f 81reet Ctiwa ompany for

.Nusane Nglieni(Jperation ol ('r-liaii of J>rojwer
Applinces Peu ers-ars ulniiiJ? 1èvcrscly.

Cjase roerved by the Chairaiîîx of the nra 3sin
of tHie Ivee for the county of York, uipol n indiutawuî1
a111d conviction of defendants for a nuisanice, coss inl
the elgn opuration of their car,.% wliithu ~~v }l l

('u tc;., 'oas ti;o endanger the lives and saeyof R1is
Majesty's ubetetc.

J. Biekneil, K.C,, and J. W. Bain, for dfnat,
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for tlie Crown.

The judgnicnt of thle Court kMoss, C.J.O., Osi.iER i, MAc-
LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was dliverýed by

OsL-ER, J..:Teindictmnent on whicýh tht-,e dctenidanits,
mere couvicted seenis to have been frained upon the precedent
of one in a former case against theni, . . w hicli was,
then held to be suilicient as an indictrnent for a communio
nuisailu under secs. 191, 213, of the Crjuminal Code. The
chiarge there w'as that the company operatcdl cars constructed
ii much a uianner as to bc likely to emîdaniigeri tlii livues and
saIfety of persons using the highway in connîmiion witlî 1fic
raitway,. thiat is to say, without proper f Tner e rLît, cn
v. Toronito Railway Co. (J une, 1900), 4 Can. Cr. Cas. 4. Vie
fuorm is neelessly prolix, but 1 amn of opinion that the ist
and 4ith counts, at ail events, of thec indictmîîcnt 110w in ques-
i on sufficiently charge a cominon nuisance eîtiier ai conîmon
faw or under sec. 191 and thec first part of sec. 192 o r icw ra('l.
TJhese coinfts, in substance, allege that defendants were auth-
orized io operate a street railway on certain streets ii the
c-ity of TForonto, and in doîng so w ere under a legal duty to
take reasonable care and precautions to avoid dagrgth
liVesý and safety of the public, but without rea6sonabl)e exýcuse,
neýglec(ted te take sucli precautions and did thereby endanger-
the lives and ( safet 'y of the public and thereby comniittedl a
eoniD>ionusne The eausilg of the death of El',izab)eth
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Ward is stated mnerely as an illustration Of the way in which

the nuisance alleged affected the individual nîentioned a-s one

of the public, the consequence, in short, of the offence.

Theli nuisance the commission of which defendanth- are

charged with is the omission to discliarge a legal duty, whichi

omission endangered the lit e, health, or safety of the publie,

a sufficient statement of what constitutes a coimoun or public

nuisance -cither at coinmon law or under the Code, sec. 191.

The duty alleged is that wlûeh existed as well at comimon

law as under sec. 213 of the Code; every one who lias ihi 1

possession or under his control anything whatever, anixnate

or inaniinate, or wbo niaintains anything whatever which

in the absence of precaution or cure may endanger huinsu

lite, is under a legal duty to take reasonable precaution

against and to use reasonable carc to avoid sucli danger, and

is criniinally rcsponsible for tlue consequences of oinaitting

without lawful excuse to perforrn such duty. And sec. 192 of

the Code ( st branch) enacts that everyone is guilty or an

indictable off ence and liable to one year's huprisoamiient or

a fine (as to corporations see sec. 639) who commits aniy cern-

mon nuisance which endangers the lives, safety, or hea.lth of

the public....

[Union Colliery Co. v. The Queen, 31 S. C. R. 81, -4 Ca.n.

Cr. Cas. 400; Regina v. Great Northern R. W. Co., 9 Q. B.
315, and iPharmaceutical Society v. bondon, etc., 5 App. Cas.

857, referred to.]

1 agree wîth what the learncd Couuty Judge is reported

to have said in the case above cited thnt " the publie a eau Ily

look for protection to the general law applicable to those

using the highway; sucli law would apply to a street yaiLway
company operating cars constructed in such manner as te be

likely to endanger the lives and safety of persons using the

highway in comnion with the railway. The defendants have

acquircd Do rights for their cars on the highway in commin

with the railway." And again: -"I amn of opinion that the

defendants are under a legal duty to operate their cars upon

the highway so as te avoid endangering the lives of the publie

usinlg thle Ilighway în coinon with theinselves. What fern

these pr1eCaultions ouglit to take must be largely a inatter of
evidenue."

In thle case at bar the evidence was that on Enes of de.-

fendants1' 01n streets riunning nortli and south, as Avenue road,
withi douible tracks thereen, the cars going north: ran, ou the
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e;i4ern t rack and 1114-goin sonth on flic western-I f rack;ý
th.at th~was the cnrlpracti( c aqni onle to) wh ich flic- publicý

wiero wnscd and :cutnc that on ilrriv In, at Dpn tef
a streci, rumnng Nveslerlv froîn Avenue rond, anl iii ordler 14o
turn the car for flic purpose of ifP etr trip ~fil wol c

fq'roýî0 b af sireet for aI shoirf misan~ad t li go Iaek
%%ardsý in.o Avenue roati, thli raek ovor wichl itfhu pass- onl

'oi cr, It( Ji I Ir iiig of-ve r foflier ' vk o n t h. ilit,(t i siiie i ý of'X c
roa an '<tuf I ld O i ing ifl n li eri o ve jo fi l, \y - thercon b q t i 1i l'-

thelire fo i, ifs soufthwartljtimv il !)ro. 'e'.bakwrd
for rhr oeflîaî a qurtr <fa 11uile l Ilo f i " f Ille
line on flic westeron friat'k. whiichi liavîigraie il n

agiln iiii opposîfe <lirrcefion. The eari* fuît'1. - hi loig
nm-rthwardI froIti D)upont streci. flot mily' v r'c bult l< goIll

nortwandon a traek on wvii.h l-b. cair< u 1u1i loiehn
lraehing 'ioth an :d tîtîre, îs neiflier fi-iilidero hum l-

lilht mn wba lilts teroporaritx' Il(e' flIc'( fronli ('î ofý )
I lc ar,îîd hp utotoria n and ,long arc nul ali thatnlf novi

is t tull <m11nt3 flic rong wbulc going flic s1lit ifan
iromn Duipout ft o f li ecnd of the uîne. Te ia
PVidence-i tbfli11 aillis xvla4 likcilv blie ven cloir-Tîig t) Ill'r-
loris cr Own fli lrcet, ani thaf At iit if ilwqs not esi

thie absencie of ica1dIiglif or 90119. fo sav whcthcer ai caýr pro-*
cee-ding- nevc\rselv mnus coîiing iowards cone, or gngin the(

(îwouuîtc detion, and that flhc svstelm on whîclh ieldcfnaf.
miinagcd( thcinr cars af, this ilave-for if waq flot a iatr or

ocMnlbreacli of d'ifv or negligence on thi, part- (if thc
'ervaýnts of the company in chbangc of tbc ca-a a snrcc(
of danrger. fo fb li 1îihe, and was prohabiv flhc Oafs oflth<1lathl of flic fierson mcnfioned in flic indfitmenf. Theno was,
nO donlit. badecehth ways, but thene waq evidence on

wilflcjui werc jiustfiec in finuling'r ains11t defendants.
Mr. Biekneil urvged flbat lte ab)enee of flic fender ft thle

renr m)(1 of flh car eoîId not bc eusidcrçc as, uvideonce of
negict or wanf of carc in flic managemnent of fli c-ar, or. as,
mi c.1irment of flic cniminal ne(gligence dflefndan rc hargc

with,. liecaiue flie statitte oniy requires tJlicm ilo livc a ene
on flic front cnd of flic car, tbat thrir cars wcre <o frihd

an.,1 thaf in any case the statnte affiNes at penaltyý 1, dfoanlIt
wheh onerates tliem from furfher rtesponsihulifyV.

The answer, however, to this objection is that the statute
is not deaing with the question of crîminal negligence; that,
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it indicates what it is reasonable defendants showlld dIo for the
safety of the publie in this respect; that the per dliema pay-

inents 'which defendants are charged with fer negleet are nnir

imposed qua penalty, but are merely eonstîtuted ai del)t to

the local municipality; and thiat if defendants had comphied,

as they say, with the statute by placing fenders on thie front

ends of the cars, they were a fortiori operating them lu in'

negligent and dangerous manner hy doing so in a way wliiei

made1 the tenders ludicrously useless.

1 do not think there îs any substantial objection to the

Judge's charge, or that evidence was imaproperly) admnitted.

The ques tion submiltted must therefore he answored in

favour of the Croxvn.

CARTWRIGIHT, MASTER. A1'RIL 13T11, 19Urj,
CHLAMBERS.

SPAIIROW v. lRlCE.

Security for ('osts-Motion by Ferson nol a Pa.rty lat r Action-

Resîdenwe Alroad-ACto--osts of MoH on.

Motion by C. B. Baker, who was not a party to thle a10tion,

and who resided out of the jurisdiction, for an order setting

aside the service upon hini of the writ of summons, as hlavilng

been made by mistake; and cross-motion by plaitifTsý for an

*order staying Baker's motion until he gives security for'

Costs.
R. W. Eyre, for Baker.

C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs.

THE, MASTER. :-The point seems determinedl hy Re

Pinkney, 1 0. W. 'R. 715, and Canadion Internatîinal Mer-.

cantile Ageney v. Internalional Mercantile Agency, 4 0. W. U.

It was conitended that Baker was not an actor. This is not

tenable. le îs clearly imoving for benefit of defendant

Burton, andl not in his own interest. Hie could safely lealv,

the matter alone, but le chooses to move, and so î8 an actor:

Bee Johnson v. Smnallwoodi, 2 Dowl. 588.
The cases , . . Bilbrow v. Bilbrow, $3 C. B. 7j0, an,,

Stevenson v. Thorne, 13 M. &. W. 149, are not decision, ou
the point in question.

There must be seenrity as in Rie Pinkaýiey before the m1-ain

miotion eau proceed. Vriless this is given -wîthin 2 Week,

or such further terni as is aigreed on, the main motion wiUl
be dismissed 'with costs.


